
KLAMATH REPUBLICAN OWIIIOIIBURRIEO UNDER MOTES .U
me today Is proof positive that you 
endorse the work the county court Is 

'carrying on. Therefore, it will bo my 
utmost pleasure to proceed ax I have 
begun, and help niaku Klamath Falls 
and Klamath couuty the great empire 

1 It should be.”
Not oven after hie speech would the 

joy mad throng let Worden retire. 
I With even more jealous pride than 
la "prep" school lauds the athletic 
prowess of one of Ils students, did the 
Worden supporters by the buudredt 
' <'p up the celebration Marching 
and counter marching was kept up 
vutll nearly midnight.

Even after Worden did 
lie was not allowed to go 
i'id, for between 12 and
fifty or more admirers surrounded his 

, house, and an impromptu serenade 
•m.h rendered by a special orchestra, 
<<>:np<>Hed of some of the city's bext 
I- n< wii musicians.

W. o. SMITH. Editor

LEADING NEWSPAPER OF INTERIOR OREGON
TWO DOLLARS PER VEAR IN ADVANCE

All communication« submitted for publication in the columus oi tbis 
a per will be inter <d on.y over the uame of the writer. No no:* de ji 

articles will be published

(.Ill ATER RESPONSIBILITY

Succi'Mifiilly Sustained t ouot y Olii
vini I« Carried Through the Streets 
iu the Militi of n Long Procemduu, 
Headed by a Bratt Band, and In
cluding Nearly Every Man in Kliuu- 
nih I- alls

AWNIMENIS MADE BV MAVDR ANDERSON MAI MEET RIVCHIE 4IH
onia riimi k i olluin*' 

Ain; M i t < 111*— m< i i-;an hit- 
<1.1 I»* Zl MW ALT AH <TTi EN
GINEER

WEIGHT DIVIDIS LEVI ANI»
NOLAN

THE people of Klamath county 
have said by an almost unani
mous vote that they endorse the con

structive policy of Judge William S 
Worden and his administration, and 
that they appreciate the untiring ef
forts of the county court in the de
velopment of the county and the im
provement and construction of per
manent roads.

The unanimity of the expression of 
the people is a great compliment to 
Judge Wordeu, and undoubtedly will 
be so considered by him. The result 
of the election should not be consid
ered in the light of a personal vic
tory. The voters have said emphat
ically that they trust the head of the 
ccunty government, and this evidence 
of faith on the part of the people can 
not be accepted lightly by Judge Wor
den, but rather it places an additional 
burden of responsibility upon him.

It has been said of Judge Worden 
that he has always done his utmost to 
be fair and impartial in all ills trans
actions for the people of Klamath 
county. An incentive to greater ef
forts along tbis line has been given 
b? the expression of confidence of the 
l>eople at Monday’s election.
Worden will need the hearty and full 
co-operation of the people of the 
county to enable him to accomplish 
the greatest good for the entire coun
ty during the remainder of his term 
of office. There should not be a sin
gle man in the county who should not 
now be willing to put bis shoulder to 
the wheel and help maKe Klamath 
county the greatest in the state of 
Oregon.

We believe that Judge Worden will 
cheerfully 
advice of 
county.

Mr

accept the assistance and 
any sincere friend of the

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

The following realty transfers, 
recently filed with the county clerk, 
are furnished by the City and County 
Abstract company:

May 26, 11*13
U. S. A. to Eva W. Spargur, patent, 

lots 1, 2, 3, and SE *4 NW *4 section 
30-35-15.

Helen Gifford to Andy O'Malley, 
deed, $75, lot 5, block 17, North 
Klamath Falls.

D. Ellis Young to U. S. A., deed, 
$1, right of way over NE*4 NE%, 
NE% NW «4 section 33, S% SW % 
section 28, township 39, range 10.

The K. D. Co. to E. M. Bridgman 
et al., W. D., $10, lot 18, block 6, 
Second Hot Springs.

The K. D. Co. to 
ling, W. D„ $10, 
Railroad add.

The K. D. Co. to
D., $10, lot 2, block 16, Second Rail
road add.

The K. D. Co. to Herman Keiner, 
W. D., $10, lots 21-A, 21-B, 22-A, 
22-B, 31-C, block 66, Railroad add.

Same to David Beerman, W. D., 
$10, lot 22-A and B, block 7, Rail
road add.

The K. D. Co. to Loretta W. Govan, 
W. D., $10, lot 2, block 50, Hot 
Springs.

Mrs. I. A. Wend- 
lot 23, block 6,

W. J. Owens, W

somebody else'» pocket.
The reason for the carefulness is a 

new nuisance order passeu by the 
council lust uight. This prohibits 
spitting on sidewalks, scattering of 
handbills on the streets, regulates the 
display of foodstuffs, etc., as set forth 
in the title of the measure, which 
follows:

"An ordiuance declaring what shall 
constitute nuisances, providing for 
the abatement thereof, fixing the pun
ishment for creating or maintaining 
nuisances; regulating the disposition 
of ashes, rubbish und refuse, and 
providing the punishment for depos
iting refuse and other matter in the 
streets, alleys or vacant lots, or the 
maintenance of dangerous buildings, 
and regulating the construction and 
use of buildings for stables and 
dairies; regulating and prohibiting 
the display and disposition of adver
tisements and posters; regulating the 
display of eatables, fruits, meat and 
fish by vendors thereof; providing for 
the filling in and removal of unused 
privies and toilets, and tor the instal
lation of toilets connected with sew
ers. within certain districts, and reg
ulating the storage and sale of ex- not the improvement work started 
plosives, and providing for the pun- Giroughout the county should be con- 
ishmeut for infractions of the ordi- tinned, and the voters have decreed 
nance and repealing ordinances num- that it shall, despite the fact that 
bered 123, 132 and 135.” permanent work costs more in the

Some of the provisions follow: first place than does temporary, make-
"lt shall be unlawful for any per- ; shift methods. It was merely progress 

son to deposit and spit human exere- gainst inerita, and the former won 
ment, cigar or cigarette, peeling or by overwhelming odds.
rind of any orange, banana or other 1 A complete return from the various 
fruit, in or upon any public or hired precincts follows: 
conveyance, public building, church, 
theater, public hall, postoffice, or on 
any sidewalk within the city of Klam
ath Falls.

i “It 
meat, 
pared 
taele 
floor, 
smoked fish, 
tigs, dates, dried fruits, olives, sauer
kraut, mincemeat, lard, butter, but- 
terine, candy, crackers, cakes, bread, 
or any prepared food, exposed for 
sale, uncovered. Such covering to be 
of such character as will exclude dust 
and flies. All fruits, vegetables, meat 
and other foods kept, or sold, or offer
ed for sale, shall be kept in recepta- 

1 cles free from decayed matter of all 
kinds.

“It shall be unlawful for any per
son to throw into or leave in or upon.

’ or cause to be thrown or left in or 
upon any street or sidewalk any bill.

' poster, dodger, or other advertising 
matter."

The progressive policy of the pres
ent count) court lias the endorsement 
ol the people.

Tills was Indicated at Monday's re
call election, when by a vote of 
to 9 >1, the voters of Klamath couuty 
!>j their ballots endorsed th* progres
sive policy by electing County Judge 
\\ ill S. W orden over Frank lra White, 
the candidate of the recall committee.

it can't be termed a landslide it is 
more in the nature of an Inundation, 
in only two precincts did the recall 
faction leod, while in every other pre- 
cinct Worden led by heavy odds.

The vote giveu Judge Worden is 
the largest ever polled in Klamath 
county. Instead of being a recall 
election, it turned out to be merely a 

I testimonial on the part of Klamath 
county's citizenship for the policies in 
permanent road building, court house 

I construction and other progressive 
matters of vital public interest.

It was not a choice between Worden 
land White, both of whom have long 
I been respected citizens of Klamath 
Falls; it was a question of whether or

I

got home, 
qu'otly t<>

1 o'clock

CBUIIIV AI« Bill IS HEID IIP
PRoSFt I TING ATTORNI -A JOHN 

IRW IN Ml ST ( (»M INI E TO A<T 
FOR ROTH kl.AM Vi li INI* 
I.AKI VOI N'l'IES

John Irwin will have to continue 
to act as prosecuting attorney both 
for Klamath and Lake counties until 
next November, and O. <’. Glbba, who 
was appointed district attorney for 
Lake couuty by Governor West can
not take office until u referendum vote 
Is taken on the new county attorney 
act passed by the last legislature.

A referendum petition win tiled 
against the measure Saturday at 
Salem, and this will prevent 
from going into effect until 
dal electiou In November, 
the special election should 
dared constitutional, tho new 
be held up for two years.

the law 
the ape
in case 
be de

law will

shall be unlawful to keep any 
vegetables, fruit or other pre
food stuffs in an open recep- 

less than two feet above the 
It shall be unlawful to keep 

cheese, cocked meats.

PRECINCT o

East Klamath Falls.

a o D
. 363

s
62 6

West Klamath Falls . 76 143 • • 1
Second Ward............ . 228 168 3 !
Third Ward.............. . 331 113 7
Mills .......................... . 113 54 3
Shippington.............. 65 4 ' • • '
Poe Valley................. 16 29 1
Midland..................... 69 33 • • I
Plevna........................ 52 45 I
l ost River................. . 131 31 • • '
Langell Valley.......... 40 22 1
Sprague River.......... 54 31 • • 1
Tule Lake................. . 205 72 17l
Dairy.......................... 94 64 .. 1
Pine Grove .............. 54 4
Odell .......................... 29 12 1
Wood River.............. . 228 9 • • 1
Klamath Lake.......... 49 10 . • 1
Malin . . . . ................. 69 46 •• 11

Total ..................... .2256 951 40

that

RAISE TROUT FOR IHE MARKETS
—

ASHLAND MAN IS HERE LOOKING 
FOR SUITABLE SITE FOR A PRI
VATE FISH HATCHERY—ONE IN 
SIGHT

A new industry, that of providing 
Rainbow and Dolly Varden trout and 

i other game fish for the edification of 
¡California and Oregon people at their 
tables when game fish are scarce, is 
to be added to Klamath county's list 

¡of resources. Charles Hosley, a well
The K. D. Co. to Harry Bird, W. | known resident of Ashland, is respon- 

D., $10; lots 30-B and 29-A, block 7, 
Railroad add.

The K. D. Co. to Mrs.

of Klamath 
good roads

history ofbefore in the
Oregon was so much Inter- 
b.v the people In any eiec-

decisive

the air, 
as they

sible for the move.
Mr. Hosley, who is the father of E. 

Estelle L. Hosley of Merrill, intends to se- 
Bearns, W. D., $10, lots 13 and 14,'cure a tract of several acres, with
block 28, Ht Springs.

A. A. Bellman to J. L. Logsdon,
W. D., $400, lots 19 and ,29, block
28, Second addition.

May 27
U. S. A. to Chas. Woelk, patent, 

SE’, . E’t pprtfon 31. N% SW%, 
SW h SW% section 32, township 37, 
range 11.

S. H. Griffith to U. S. A., deed, $1, 
right of way over S% NW%, S% 
SW% section 28-39-11%.

May 28
The K. D. Co. to Albert M. Steven
son, W. D., $10, lot 22, block 33, 
Hot Springs add.

The K. D. Co. to C. P. Stafford, 
W. D., $10, lot 24, block 
Springs add.

The K. D. Co. to Chas. P.
W. D., $10, lot 5, block 50,

31, Hot

Stewart, 
Hillside.

( A N T SPIT ON «HIDEWALKS
OR THROW BILLS IN STREET I

After this, when residents of Klam-She excess try to United States Fish 
atu Falls IhiKn the masticatory oper-.'commissioner O’Malley, in charge of 
etions connects I with the consump
tion it an orange a banana, or even 
a peanut, and they start to throw the 
peel, shell, or whatever name the 
casement bears, into the street—they 
won’t, unless they wish to pay a fine. 
Instead, if no garbage can is nigh, 
they will carefully deposit the peel
ings in their own pocket, or, better

. still, if the opportunity affords, into

This was the first election 
Klamath county women participated 
In. and they were out in force at every ' 
polling place. The female vote was ■ 
a heavy factor in the election, and the 
result shows that the fair sex of ' 
Klamath county are heartily In ac
cord with the upbuilding 
county by the permanent 
method.

Never 
Southern 
est taken
lion. Never before was there so much 
rejoicing on the night of an election 
as in Klamath Falls, where pande
monium broke loose as soon as the 
returns indicating Word ’?*'< 
victory came in.

Men threw their hats in 
jumped, shouted and yelled
have not done since boyhood days, 
and they slapped and hugged total 

proper water for trout, and take up strangers *n their glee, 
private fish culture. He has orders 
from the leading cafe» in San Francis
co for all the trout they can handle, 
and in his opinion, there will be a 
local demand.

Hosley is here looking up a desir
able site. One place, Barclay Springs, 
near Naylox, he believes is ideal. He 
is also looking up other good sites for 
a "fish farm.”

For the past year Hosley has been 
a close student of piscatorial culture, 
and has given especial attention to 
the Rainbow and Mountain trout. He 
will be able to put his experimental 
work to practical advantage when be 
commences operations here.

In addition to raising fish for the 
markets, Hosley has another source 
of income from the "fish farm." This 
is supplying trout fry to the govern
ment bureau of fisheries, for distri
bution throughout the West. It is 
said that he has already promised all

Western operations.

Perl Merrill, who is connected with 
the First National Bank of Merrill, 
visited the county neat Monday.

Bert M<.Coy has gone to Merrill, 
where he has accepted the position of 
uperintendent of the Merrill Record’s 

mechanical department.
I

The T. S.’s 
were Just as gleeful, too and they all 
joined in the parade of a thousand 
or more, who, headed by tho Klamath 
Falls Military band, marched through 
t e streets, proudly carrying Worden 
aloft, and cheering vociferously.

The yelling, cheering marchers and 
the band, playing popular marching 
airs, were followed by at least fifty 
automobiles, crowded with cheering 

Worden adherents. Included in tho 
'procession was one of the animals 
."what goes aroun’ a' buttin,Billy 
was swathed in a placard labelled 
'White's Goat,” and his goatship was 
given to Worden.

After parading up and down Main 
street, a halt was made at the court 
house square, in answer to the clamor 
"speech,” which had grown into a 
roar. Still on the shoulders of hh 
admirers, Worden addressed the 
crowd, expressing his happiness that 
his efforts for the progress of the 
county were approved by tho people, 
and that by their ballots they had 
completely vindicated him of the 
»•barges lodged against his official 
career.

"In less than ten days,” said Wor- 
den in part, "work will be resumed 
on Hie new court bouse, and the plans 
of the county court for the completion 
of this structure will be carried out. 
It la to li* completed as soon as pos
sible at a cost of $165,000, as we have

Muyor Nicholas made l lie follow
ing appuinlsment Monday nlgbt, 
which war* confirmed by council;

City Attorney J. U. Ruteóle.
City Engineer John A. McLean. 
Chief of Police J. <’. .Smith 
Patrolmen Sum Walker and Euri 

Sharp.
City Health Officer DrL.LTruax. 
F O Greenwood wua reappointed 

patrolman by Mayor Nicholas, bul lila 
uppoiuliu« nt wan not confirmed by the 
city council, the vote belila 6 to 4.

The reMlgiiiitIon of I>on J. Zumwalt 
uh city engineer, which wua filed avv
erili weeks ago, was accepted and 
John M< I.vim wag appointed Mr. Me 
Lean la a well known engineer, and 
mía b<vn i'onavcteil with the county 
surveyor's ottico the puat two yearn.

j I. ■— «■   , — w — n

TO III ILI* NEW
st hool Hot si;

Pupils of School District No. 20, In 
l ov Valley, will attend school at a 
in w school house thia fall, ua It la 
the intention of tile directors to have 
u new school constructed as soon ua 
possible. Hida for the work will be 
opened Juno 12th.

A few years ago the school bouse 
In the district was destroyed by Ure. 
anil since that time the sessions have 
been held in a rented building. Re
cently the tax payers of the district 
voted bonds for a new school house.

Mrs. Fred Patten of Ashland Is In

Rivera Wauls l.lil Pounds Ringside, 
«o' lie Won't llov. According to Ilia 
Miiimaer—-In That I use, Auncouvcr 
Hovel' Will lie Mali lied Willi the 
I'lmiupliui al Mun 1'rum lai n, and 
Illi era W Illi I 'roaa

HAN FltANCIHCO, June I Instead 
i Willie Ritchie mid Joe Rivers moat

ing hero tor tho lightweight chnm- 
P unship, Hud Anderson, tho Vancou
ver, Wash., lightweight, may be the 
' Immplon'a opponent here July 4lh. 
In i use thia bout la arranged, Rivers 
will meet Leach < loss nt Vernon. In- 
atviid of Anderson being Cross' oppo
nent.

Ritchie and Mauuger Nolan arrived 
from Portland this afternoon. To
morrow Sol Lovy, who guides Rivers' 
ring caraeer, will bo here from Los 
Angeles, anil they will hold u confer- 
<n<«» regarding the Natal Hay mix

it la expected that la<vy for his pro- 
ley. will refuse to sign articles unices 
the champion agrees to make 133 
pounds at the ringside. In case thia 
< unnot be agreed upon. Anderson la 
the logical opponent for the cham
pion

Rolwrlaon I« Home
L. It Robertson, county manager 

of the Pacific Telephone a Telegraph 
¡company, returned last night from 
Portland, where he hua been attend
ing to business matters. While 

I there he took up with the state fish 
mid game commission the advisabili
ty of closing Lower Klamath river to 
huutera.

tho city on a visit to relativos and 
friends.

Mra. W. W. Patch and daughters 
left Monday for Boston, whore they 
will visit relatives for some time.

A II. Root and I» E. Root of Por
ria are visiting Klamath Falls.

Mrs. C. H. IMxon of Prineville Is 
tho guest of Mrs. ('burins Loomis.

New shipment of Men’s
Clothing and Men’s
Shoes just received

and specially priced for June sellin#

Hen’s Clothin#

new styles and fabrics just received by ex
press At this time of the year the very
newest styles and patterns are bein^ dis
played by the manufacturers as the time for
making up fall and winter styles commences

. We can save you f *om $3 to $6 on 
the very latest style suit aid one we will
in June

recommend

Men’s Shoes

an extra fine lot of Men’s Shoes in tan and
gun metili, blucher and button styles. Ihe
last will appeal to the jçood dresser because
they are stylish and yet not freakish 
tra good values $3.50 and $4.

I'X

pecial Æ'r'rKiv'riozxr ladies;—

Don’t fail to inspect our extensive line of millinery be
fore you make your selection. We are selling all of the 
Gerturde stock for about one-half the regular price.

T"

HECTOR’S DEPARTMENT STORE

3


